
There are no indications of the ene-
my making any movement towards
evacuating his position. Ifhe remains,
a battle must immediately ensue.

The Battle of Saturday

Spirited Advance of Genl. Franklin.—
The Enemy Driven Back One Mile:
They again Attempt to Advance.—
The Rebels Repulsed.—Capture of
Prisoners.—The Union Troops in Pos-
session of the Battle-Eield.—Pdrtial
List of the Killed and Wounded.--
The Battle Renewed at Daylight this
Morning.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, 1
Saturday evening, Dee. 13.

The fog began to disappear at ten
o'clock this morning, affording an un-
obstructed view of own and the
enemy's position.

It being evident that the first ridge
of hills in the rear of the city, on which
the enemy had his guns posted behind
earthworks, could not be carried ex-
cept by a charge of infantry. General
Sumner assigned that duty to General
French's division, supported by Goal.
Howard's. The troops advanced to
the works at ten minutes before 12
o'clock, at a brisk run. The enemy's
guns opened a rapid fire upon them.—
When within musket range of the base
of the ridge they were met by a terri-
ble fire from the rebel infantry, who
were posted behind a stone fence and
some houses on the right of the line.
This checked their advance, and they
fell back to a small ravine, but not out
of musket range.

At this time another body of troops
moved to their assistance in splendid
style, notwithstanding the gaps made
in their ranks by the fire of the rebel
artillery. When they arrived at the
first line they advanced on double-
quick time, and with a command of
fixed bayonets endeavored to dislodge
the rebels from their hiding-places.

The concentrated fire of artillery
and infantry which they were forced
to face was too much, and the centre
gave way in disorder, but were after-
wards rallied and brought back.

From this time the firing was spirit-
edly continued, and never ceased until
sometime after darkness set in this
evening.

General Franklin who commanded
the attack nn the left, met with better
success. He succeeded after a hard
day's fighting in driving the enemy
about one mile. At one time the reb-
els advanced to attack, but they were
handsomely repulsed, with terrible
slaughter, and a loss of between four
and five hundred prisoners belonging
to General A. P. Hill's command.

General Franklin's movement was
directed down the river, and his troops
are encamped to-night not far from
the Al.assaponax creek.

Our troops sleep to-night where
they fought to-day.

The dead and wounded are being
carried from the field of battle to-night.

The following is a list of the officers
killed and wounded as far as known :

General Jackson, cf the Pennsylva-
niaReserves, was killed. Gen. Bayard
was struck in the thigh by a shell and
afterwards diedit- General Vir i ton was
cvoutittett-ln -the side but nut seriously.
General Gibbons was wounded in the
band. Gen. Kimball received a wound
in the thigh. General Caldwell was
wounded in two places, but not serious-
ly. Colonel Sinclair, of Pennsylvania,
was dangerously wounded. Captain
Hendrickson was commanding the 9th
New York Militia, and was wounded
seriously.

The following is the loss of officers
in the sth New Hampshire regiment,
which was actively engaged in the
battle:

Colonel Cross, wounded in the abdo-
men. Maj. Sturdevant, and Xdjtutant
Dodd, killed.

The firing of musketry ceased at
about six o'clock, but the rebels con-
tinued throwing shell into the city un-
til eight o'clock this evening.

The position of the rebel forces was
as follows :—General Longstreet was
on the left and held the main works
of the enemy. General A. P. Hill and
General Jackson were in the front of
Gen. Franklin with Jackson's right
resting on the Rappahannock.

General D. Hill's forces acted as a
reserve.

General Burnside will resume the
battle at daylight in the morning.

The troops are in good spirits and
not in the least disheartened. The
losses cannot be accurately estimated
at this hour.

HEADQUARTERS, Sunday, Dee. 14.-
10.30 A. M.—There is no fi-tg to-day,
and the sun is shining brightly, with a
strong breeze. At daylight, this morn-
ing, there was a heavy firing of artil-
lery and infantry in front of the first
line of works where Generals Sumner
.and Hooker were engaged yesterday.

The fire slackened about an hour af-
terwards and then was heard only' at
intervals until now. The same occur-
red in front of General Franklin's po-
sition down the river.

. The object of both parties was evi-
dently to feel the position of each other.

During last night and this forenoon
the rebels have considerably extended
their works and strenathened their po-
sition. Large bodies of troops aye now
to be seen where but few_were found
yesterday.

Our dead, which were killed yester-
day, while charging the enemy's works,
still remain where they fell. When
attempting their removal last night
the-rebels would open with infantry.
The wounded have all been removed
from the field, and all the dead remov-
ed. and are now being buried.

The indications are that no deci-
sive battle will be fought to-day unless
the rebels should bring on the engage-
ment, which they will probably not do.

Headquarters of the Army of the Po-
tomac, Monday Morning, 11. o'clock, A.
M.—There was considerable firing dti-
ring yesterday between the advanced
troops of the two armies.

At one time the enemy showed a
disposition to move upon Gen. Frank-

vlin's command.
Occasionally the rebels would throw

a few shells among our troops just to
remind us of the fact that-they were
still there.

With these exceptions, everything
was quiet.

There is some skirmishing this morn-
ing with considerable artillery firing.

The body. of General Bayard was
se4to Washington to-day. 1.10 was

o liv.e been marked next Wednesday.

NO FIGHTING ON MONDAY.
The Enemy Busily Engaged in Strength

ening their Works.

lIEAnQuARTEns Aumv. OF TOE Po-
TOMAC,

1.Dec. 15—Monday Evening.
The weather to-day has been clear

and warm, with a ntrong southerly
wind. The roads are in very good
condition. The position of the two
armies remains nearly the same.

There was not much artillery fir-
ing this afternoon by either party.—
Those shots the rebels did fire were
thrown into the city.

The enemy, who are in plain view,
are not idle, but busily employed in
strengthening their position.

Mostof the wounded to-day were re-
moved from the city to this side of the
river, as on the renewal of the battle,
the rebel guns would be likely to cause
its destruction.

Over seven hundred prisoners have
been taken since our army crossed
the river.

A Rebel Raid on Dumfries.
NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—A special de-

spatch from Washington, dated yes-
terday, states that Hampton's rpbel
cavalry, on Friday morning, captured
Dumfries, cut the telegraph wires, and
carried off the operators.

Later in the day, Gen. Steinwehr,
in command of Sigel's advance, at-
tacked the rebels, and a fight ensued,
the result of which was unknown.--,
The wires have since been repaired.

Dumfries is on Quantico creek, about
30 miles southwest of Alexandria.—
The telegraph wires that was destroy-
ed and repaired again is the one that
connects Burnside's army with Wash-
ington. This accounts for the failure
to get news from the army yesterday,
until late in the evening.

It is the opinion of many of the
Generals at Fredericksburg that the
main body of the enemy has retired,
and that no determined stand will be
made near the city.

ARMY OF THE BLA.OKWATER.
Gens, Eankp., Peck andFosterForm a

Junction.
THE WHOLE ARMY IN MOTION

Supposed Destination, Peteisburg,

[Special De+patehto the Prege.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—During the
day the city was filled with rumors in
regard to Banks' expedition. Some
reported that it had been landed at
the head of the York River, and all
agreed that it had not gone south of
natteras.

I have just received information
from good authority that Gen. Banks
has landed with twenty thousand men
at Winton, North Carolina, near the
headwaters of the Chowan river.

General Nathaniel P. Banks has as-
sumed command of the army of the
Blackwatcr, consisting of three corps
(ramie; farming a grand division of
the army.

General Poster will command the
left, wing—three divisions, forming a
corp.l d'armee.

General Peck will command the
right wing, forming a corps d'armce of
three divisions.

Gen. Augur will command the cen-
tre corps of three divisions.

Gen. Emory wilt command the re-
serve troops, composed of twelve trus-
ty regiments, three batteries of artil-
lery, and two squadrons of cavalry.'

General Banks is already advanc-
ing, having formed a junction with our
troops at Suffolk. General Foster's
army has joined him by this time.

It may be that Weldon will be ta-
ken immediately, but Petersburg must
fall in a few days, while Burnside is
driving Lee back upon Richmond, to
receive the "last toss of the fork"
from General Banks as he endeavors
to retreat to Lynchburg or Danville.

General Banks has full possession of
the Seaboard and Roanake Railroad,
and his future supplies will reach him
by two other routes besides this one.

Thus far, the movement may be
considered a great success, and, while
itsdemoralizing effects upon the ene-
my will be very great, its effect upon
the spirit of the Northern people will
be mos', salutary.
- Expect stirring news from the Ar-
my of the Black water hourly.

E. 21. Ir.

Resistance to the Rebels in East
Tennessee and North Carolina.

The Chattanooga Rebel of Dee. sth
contains the following: " Thu Char-
lotte (N. C.) Bulletin says a courier ar-
rived in that place the othei' day, in
quest of powder, who stated that a
Union army of several hundred men
from East Tennessee was regularly
fortified at the line between Haywood
County, North Carolina, and this
Suite. The militiaof Haywood, to the
number of 250, with sixty Cherokee
Indians, were holding them in cheek.
Runners had been sent to Gen. Kirby
Smith, informing him of the condition
of affairs, and asking for assistance.—
The Bulletin says the locality of this
force is about forty-fire miles west of
Charlotte, and bordering upon the
most distant portions of East Tennes-
see. and that it is probably composed
of disaffected men who have fled from
their homes to avoid the Conscription
Law. About twenty-five of them
went, the other day, to Waynesville,
in Haywood county, North Carolina,
and demanded the release; of a mur-
derer named Franklin, committed at
the last term of the Superior Court of
that di'striet. The jailor, having no
force to resist this demand, was seiz-
ed, and held, while the prisoner was
carried off in triumph. The party
represented themselves as from East
Tennessee, and said they had a re-
serve of 300 armed men to back up
their demand, and threatened, ifresis-
ted, to burn Waynesville to ashes."

TREATISE ON BOOK.REEPNI, embiacing an ant•
lytte.,l eanipari,on between the Singleand Doable Entry
S)steins; 15111A1 log wherein they nice and wherein
they differ,and wherein the latter is bagel ior to the
ferieer, by a plain, piactic,il elucidation of both systems;
to which is added a variety of business cAlculations of
Interest, Discount, Equations, Averageof Accounts,
Also, busineAs fot ins of Orders. Diails. Notes, Bills of
Exchange, he. Ity T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal of the
•' Laiteseter 151erc.mtile College."

_ This book will not be out of place in
the hands of any man. It has just
been given to the public by our friend
Mr. Pollock, who is well known to

the citizens of this county. The book
is for sale at Lewis' Book Store.

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THE WORLD.
—The Lindhll Hotel, at St. Louis, is
finished, and is the largest in the world.
It is equivalent to eight stories high,
contains 515 rooms, 21 parlors. 27 acres
of plastering, 7 acres of flooring, 32
milesofbell-wire, 9 a miles ofbase-board,
12 miles of gas, steam, and water pipes,
1i miles or 1,980yards of hall, 810 win-
dows, and 14,000 feet of painted imita-
tion of cornice. The quantity of bricks
used in the building is 8,000,000. In
the basement there is a railroad run-
ning the entire length for the transpor-
tation of heavy articles, and above
are two steam elevators for lifting fuel
and baggage from the ground to the
floors above.

Improve Your Sight and Preserve
Your Eyes.---A. BIRNBAUM, Practi-
cal and Manufacturing Optician, takes
pleasure in infdrming the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Huntingdon and vicini-
ty, that he has opened a Store one
door west of Dr. Dorsey's, with a large
and variety stock of ;Spectacles, com-
prising Convex and Concave Glasses,
such as Flint, Crystal and Scotch Peb-
ble, and particularly desires to recom-
mend the superiority of the last-named
Glasses. His theoretical as well as his
practical knowledge of Optics, and his
long practice in the Occulistic science,
enables him to adapt, after an exam-
ination of the oyes, those glasses which
correspond with the defect of near, far
or weak sight. Glasses can be fitted
to any frame, of' any shape or color.—
Please call and examine the Spectacles.

Ambrotypes and Photographs taken
at all times on reasonable terms.

Also, Segura, Tobacco and Meer-
schaum Pipes constantly on band.

Oct. 28, 6m.

-------MARRiED,-
On tho 4th inst., by the Rev. J. K.

Bricker, Mr. FaEn'mum SCHNEIDER,
to Mrs. MARY Small, both ofHunting-
don, Pa.

DIED,
In Henderson township, on the 12th

inst., JAMES 81.mrsos, aged about 78
years.

Suddenly, in this borough, at eight
o'clock, on Saturday morning, the 13th
inst., in the 43d year of her age, Mrs.
lIENRIETTA, wife of James Maguire
and eldest daughter of the late James
McCallan, Esq., in the full assurance
of faith in her Redeemer.

The deceased was an highly esteem-
ed lady, exemplary in her walk and
conversation, kind, modest and diffi-
dent; a consistent Christian indeed.—
She sleepeth in the arms of her be-
loved Saviour; and her -many dear
mourning friends have the heart-con-
soling assurance that "blessed ai•e they
who die in the Lord."
=M=CIMM

Doc. 15, 1852.
Pony and Extra Family Floor_ •.'7.1214@7.75
Commonand Superfine $6,00016 .25
five. Floor :6.00
C,7•ro Meal.
Extra White 11 heat --I•II,FaI,H -Fair aud Prima Red
lt ye 9sc
Coin, pima Yellow . , 00
Oats 42•-- - •

Cloverseed, V56llDs
totothy.

Wool
Hides

T.6,37 11, 0,0 50
q,1,8-V.4.62 25

9,/

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
•

CORRECTED WEEKLY.
Extra Family Flour Tl bbl so,soet 7,00
Extra do? cwt 3
W bite W heat 1,30
Red Wheat
113 '5
Cut
0,00

Clos et6ired 5,50
llama d ..•.

Drt •tl Apples
Butter .

SLmilder
soles.
T atom.— .....

NOTICE.-The Allllll,ll Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Bail:mid and Coal
Company will ho held at MN Office on Tuesday, the 13th
day of January, 1863, at 11 o'clock, A. M., u hen an elec-
tion will ho hell for a P: esident and Ihrectme to sane
for the ensuing )eat.

Office: No. 256 South Third street-,
Philadelphia.

J. P. AERTSON, Sec.
Dec. 16,1862 —3t.

A II.)IINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Catharine Clarrhangli, deed.]

Lattoa of Adniinisttation upon tire estate of Catherine
Claubaugb, Into of Huntingdon borough, deed., having
been gi.orted to the undentigned, all pet torte having

claims upon the estate are requested to pre.wirt them to
tho undeisigned, and all persona know trig themselves
Indebted will inako immediate payment.

ALEXANDER, PORT,
Dec. 10, 102-431. Adminilitiator.

TAVERN LICENSE.
The follouing named poisonhas filed his petition

to the office of the Clerk of the Commit of Quarter bes.dons
of Huntingdon county for 'rebornLicense, to he presented
tosaid court on the 3d Monday ofJanuary most, to wit:—

Adam Zeigler, Matklesbui g.
W. C. WAGONER,

Clerk's Wilco,
Huntingdon. Dee. 12, 1862.

FOR PRESENTS
TO PLEASE AND INSTRUCT

YOUR CHILDREN,
CALL AT LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

SAVE MONEY,
BUY WALL PAPER NOW ! !

WALT. PAPER will double in price by
spring—all who intend to use the arti-
cle then, would save money by buying
now. Several new styles have just
been received at LEWIS' Book Store.
His stock is large—much of it was

purchased when prices were low, and
he is able to sell it DM at Philadelphia
wholesale prices,

STRAY STEER.-
tothe premises of the sub-

scriber in Hopewell township, the Int- T..-'lOA6.*.ter part of October, a ed steer w ith
r

notch cut out outlet the left ear, sup- , iyie
posed to be a 3000 old last spring. The
owner is requested to come forward. prove property, Ist),
charges and take hint away, other" Leo he mull ho disposed
of leccording to law.

Dec. 10, 1802. GEORGE RUSSELL.

TRAY BULL.—
Lieame tothe premixes of the subscri-
ber hi Henderson tow nallip, on or about
the lot of Member. a brindle bull "MTN
with whito lace, supposed tobo about
two yoars old in tho spring. The own. '
er Is requested tocome forward. prove property. pay 0111y-

goo and take him away, otherwile ho will be aliposed of
according to law.

Dec.l6, 1962. SAXIOEI. SANKEY.

IN-43TEIRTIFICATE CE.CNO. 103, of tho Huntingdon &

road Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Co, for sixty
shares of the preferred stock of the said Company, dated
Oct. 1511,,1801, having hien lost or mi4laid by mo notice
is hereby given that I have applied to the rout Company
for a new certificate in lieu of the ono lost, and any one
timing said Certificate is requested to return the some to
tho Treasurer of the Huntingdon & Mond Top Mcountain
It. It. Coal Co , at Philadelphia. A. O. CURTIN•

PCC. 9, Ih6i:-.4t.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby giros, to all persons interested, that the fol.

toning named persons hose settled their accounts in the
itegnder'll °ince, at dentingdon, and that the said accounts
n ill be presented for confirmation and allowance at an
0,phone' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon. on Monday. the 12th day of Jan-
uary next, (181134 tonit :

1. The Administration Account of James Kelly. Admin-
istratorof Ito,, land Loomis, lateof Dublin toonship.decd.

2. Thr Account of David 'inure, Vol . Exeentor of .10460
Sightwinc, late of the 'wrong!, r f Huntingdon, deceased.

3. Administration recount of flrallins Miller, Adminis-
trator of DAM 31. etilfel, dote 01 the borough of Ilunt,tlg-
don, dec.ase.t.

4. Tile 11C,Illlit of Scala Locke, Guardian ofBarbara Ann
K.lster, d ,nl.l minor being now in tier majority.

5, Final Administrationaccount of James Murphy, Ad-
ni.drator of Minnie' Themiwen, decensed, and also die.

[libationaccOunt, annexed to the s.ime, to be presented
for confirmation. DANIELW. WO3IELSDOItr,

Reginter's taco,t Register.
Huntingdon, Dec 13, 1562. f

-DROOL AINIATION.--IVIIEREAS, by
J._ a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
lath of November. A. D. 1562, under the hotels and meals
of the lion Osorge Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer'anti general jail deliv-
ery of the 21111 Judicial DNBiet of Penns) an in, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambia connticsi and the
Hons. Benjamin N . Pattonand 11 it B.Lear Ids aSSOCI-

aIes, Judges of the count) of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determineall mid every
indictment.. made or token for or concerning ell crimes,
stitch by the taus of the State are made capital, or felon-
ies of death,and other ollences. ci Imes and misdemeanors,
ci litchi have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for ennui s aforesaid—l am commanded to make
publicproclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House to the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and 12th
dad) of Jaallat y next, and those who willprosecute tho
Saint prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there In
their Pinner nelsons,at 10 o'clock, a. ni. of said day, with
their !welds', inquisitions,examinations and emembran-
ces, todo those things uhich to their °tikes respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th December. in the year ofour Lard no thonband right hundred and sixty-two,

and the 60th yearof Ainericanlndependence.
6EO. W. JOtfNSTON: Sherif

DROCLAMATION.---WIEE CAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-mon Plea of the county of Huntingdon. beating test the

15th day of No, ember, 1562,1 our commanded to snake
Public Proclamation thtoughout my 0 hole bailiwick, that
a Cenrt of Common Pleas mill be held at the Cunt t house

the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and16th day) of January, A. D., 10C3, for the trial of all he
auto m mid Court e lath :main undetermined before
thesaid dodges, alien and nhere ell jurore, ltttnesees, and
suitors, in t h e It lids of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 13th ofDecmnber, in [ln) year of

tsar Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-two,
and the 86th year of Ames icon Independence.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.

EXTRACTS FROM MINUTES OF
4 130:111U OF RELIEF.

Vu motion the following Committee Mere appointed for
the eel eralitu‘,nships and buiougliv to report applications
for lieliel:

Alexanch la and Pot ter township—Win. M. Phillips,
J. If. Kennedy.

Bart ee—Jobeph Utbboney, John Lovn.
Brad3—Geotge Eby, 11. L. Mt.ezu thy.
Cos.—D. Clotkn0t...10,1,h U. Perk.
CIOHMVII—T. li. Olbions, David
Ca, bon—Lel. Evans, Joseph
Clay —Stonnel McVety, Adorn Hster.
Dublin—Mice Blair, nr., 11. 1n. Clymans.

anl.l,n—Jultn S. Isett..l. WarAh On %Dern.
Huntingdon—W. P. 011.011, 6111111,1 T. Mown.
lbopsm, ell—John Beaver, Do, id Fenn..
Runde...on—Clew p. Rupert, John Po. ter.
Juniata—Letac shonetelt, John Itid, near.
Jackson—John Cummins, James S. Oaks.
Morris—DA% n 1 Stek‘at t, Abraham Dartush.
Oneida—Jacob Miller,Samuel Thompson.
Penn—John llomeholder, A. o.4Velf.
She le3 —Wm. B. Leas, P. M. time.
Springfleld—Taeob Baker, Morris Cutsball.
Tell—Samuel Dukedom, John Silvertinnn.
'rod—John iiuttith, S U. Holton.
L'niun—M.F.l atnphsll. Simeon Might.
West—Capt. Julinbton. Jonathan 11 ilson, Maj. William

Moore.
Wurriol smatk—D. P.Patton, Wm nutchison, John It

Thus
=. . .
Ite,ohe4l, That loareattet all applications for tho relief

of the families of Sohlto, moot ho mode tht °ugh the above
hooted tottionottecs and that zoo application yin hu heard
inany Other Way.

The committee ale i wine:toil to i °port in person or In
ts I tang on or helot e thr, hist Ft May in each mouth, and
tohe 01101111 to I opt' t 1111110 but lleet,iltollAcities. Order

he di.is sumt to the committees of the novena
townships.

In lepoiling,give the name of the person, state wheth-
er Itit,hrtildor tun Is to the artily and n holier comely
dependant OR hint fur euppot 1, ,tea ,•f tinnily, whether
they hove to pay rent ur live 111 their °nuproperty, rind
one other int.. Illation tb.a>ou thlnl: may be of uge to
the Board of tteiril.

B. F PATTON,
W. U. LEAS, Board
JOAN CUMMINS, of
JOIN S. Ism"; POW.
P. 31. MAUR,

Huntingdon, Dee. Id, 1862.-3 t.

QHERIFF'S SALES.---By virtue of
sundry N, I its of Vend. Exp. and It. rn to use di-

rected, 1 u dl expose to public cue or lostro, at the Court
House, its the borough 4,1 Ilunttundou, ON MONDAY
[lie ig iv jafv.iglA 1803, at too oclock, P.M,

All defendant's right, title and interest of
iu and toa lot of pound situate in the borough ofHun-
tingdon, inthe county of Huntingdon. (looting in Wash-
ington sheet and extending back toMinim street, and be-
ing lot N0.133, in the plan ofsand town ; having thereon
elected one twortor) buck !wino. Seipnl, taken in Coe-
mom and tobe sold ne the property of(kingo A. Miller.- - - -

Also—All the right, title end interest of
no, d,rond.no's in row to 1110 handled and I igitty acres
of land, mire oh les,.situate in 'Vol too iiship, Ilbnting-
don count2, adjoining laud of Wm. S. Pun chin, Jacob
Iless and Sas aze's Iniii, about 100 notes of oLtoL ale
cleared, and has theleon erected toolog Lau s, ono old
log barn and one 81,111111 and other ontsbuililings.

Also—Foity acres 01 Lunt being Iho Morningstar tart,
I:wing thereon elected one two abley log house and ad-
jolning the above Itnee. Seized, taken In es_cention, and
to be sold!. the mullet b of James Entrekin and Michael

Also—Two lots of ground situate in the
1,1.511of War iorsmatlr, containing ocrur, prole or less,
01 cleated and under torso, boo inkrt 1.3 I.radd of James
Beek on the Northwdst, Writ. Thorn:roll on the North-
caot, and town lots on the Soot beast.

111, ,0—a lot of ttround in said tow,, L'onting on Bahl
Eagle like 123 feet, more or less, estendi eg beck EA ft.

along the Bellefonte Road to lots of del, ndant, having
thereon erected a large log dwelling weather boatiled, 0
large stable and a stoic-house 11 by 30 lent; now in occu-
pancy of George it 03 er.

Also—a hall acre of gamma insaid village, fronting on
Bald Eagle Pike, running Walt to lots of said deleudant ;
having thereon 'rectal a log house, weather boat ded, a
small n tune stable,and other outbuildingt. Faizd, taken
in execution and sold as the propel ty of Abednego Ste-
phens.

Arse—All defendant's right, title and in-
terest is nod to about into hundred ones of loud, be the
seine inoro or less, In Hopei% ell toe nship. about fifty of
w Inch are cleated, having thareen a new log ion-e, w o
stink's high. and a NW 111)11 and other outbuildings. with
a cabin bat n. and hounded by lands of A. Speck on the
non dots eSt, Samuel Jahn Johnston on the out,and James
Entrikin on the south-east. and Joduza Hicks on the south-

est. tieiZed and taken inexecution, and to be sold as
the propelty of Robert Duncan.

Also—One hundred and forty acres of land
situate in Caoneell town-hip. adjoining lands of Thole,.
Cromwell on the north, ',ultimo!: Harmon on the south,
Ain't ew Gilliland eu Iliaeast and Black Log Mountain on
the not Ili, sixty acres of which me cleared. and having
thereon erected a log house twoand a hall stories high.
'2l by 22 fact, log limn with stone foundation, GO by 40
feet. Two apple incliards thereon. Sei/ad. taken in exe-
cution and to 110 sold as the mopan ty of.lo.hua Johns.

Nalee In 1 'tlrellaSrl7.—Biatiel s nit :het ht's col, will take
nonce that ininnaliately noon the property beingknocked
dew a, lifr3 pOl cent. 01 all bids under ,ilOO, and twenty.

11%eper cent. of all bids mer that sum, must be p lilt In

the :thin ill. or the pi open ty will be net up again and sold
tosillier bidders colic a ill comply Ai Ith the above terms.

She, BIN Sides is 111 lielcalter be made on Wednesday, of
the first neck of Court, and the Deeds ack now ledg‘al on
the following Wednesday.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheaio'.
Fat rairt's OFrien, 1.

Hunting,den, Dec.lo, 1362. I

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Huntingdon County SS. f

AT a Court of Common Pleas held at
111untingd. in and for tho county of Huntingdon,
on toe second Monday of November, A. D., 18112—The
petition of Daniel Neff, of Poi ter township. in the county

so.ISread, setting forth that Isaac Nell,of Wg.t

too todrip, on the :Id day of Apt il, 1•31, executed to David
hm ne Executor of.lared 1103,1 deed, it Moi tgage ohich
is recorded in the Recordet's Office of Huntingdon county.
In Mortgage Boo]: A two 131. to stein e the pay meat of

5t1472.00. mod Moilgag,being in the sum of $2.914.1.10, con-
ditioned for the pa) incnt id said sum of$lOl3OO. That

payment of ill the money line thereon V. as made. That
the said David It vine, Execute], as aforesaid, the legal
holder of tile Mortgage, has nmotel front the State
o ithout enter ng batistartion npun the Record of the
cuticle. That petitioner is the 00 nor of the pi causes mort-

gaged, and paying relict in the pi causes, 0 her capon it is

considered by the Court, and ordered that the Sher of of
thesaid county do sine itnotice on the ..aid David Itvino,

Executor.as aloremid. and Nut iglu]e, if lie can be found
in the said C0111.13 . Statillg tiro facts abot e ]ut forth, and
of he cannot be Mond in limo stud county, then to give
public 11011r0 as afotesaid iu One or MRS, newspapers o tilt.
in the comity mirea sleek, for four necks succe.skely,
requiring tho soul Mortgagen.to appear sit a Court of
Common Pleas tobe held at Huntingdon in awl ler the
county of Ihmtinplon aforesaid, on the second 5111111111 of
January next. to ;matter thitpetition aforesaid.

By the Court.
From theRecord, 2,1 The., 1662.

Certified by W. C. WAGONER, Piot.CDSEAL
To David Irrine. Eiecutor nlduvd Boyd, deal.:

Yon aro hereby required tobe and appear at a Courtof
Common Pleas tobe held at Huntingdon. inand for the
county at Huntingdon on the second Monday ofJanuary
next, toausner the foregoing petition of Daniel Neff.—

fail not.
4 t. GEO. W. JOIINSTON, Sheriff.

STILRIFF'S Orrice.
Duntlugflon, Doe. n, 1562.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Abraham Heck, dec'd.l

The undersigned Auditor, opponited by the Orphans'
C. tut of Iluntmgden county, to litstributethe fund in
the hamisofJusepit Ilegio and William Doyle, Executors
of Abraham Hegte, late of Toll township, deceased, to and
among those legally entitledthereto, will attend for that
purpose at tho itegoder's Office in Huntingdon, on Ft iday,
the 26th day of December, Instant, at 10 o'clock, A M.,
triton and t‘hero all persona are requited to present their
Maims before the said Auditor, or be debarred Dom com-
ing in fora shato of the Bald .fund

TatiO. U. °REISER,
Doc. 0, 116241. Auditor.

tUST RECEIVED.
o now stack of Shawls. Cloaks and Mantillas, which

sill ho sold cheap. Aldo, selling off his ontiro stock
cheap.

Also,a tract oflaud In itenderaon townshipcontaining
NIon. 1M015E3 :JAM.

EM=l

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
Thebeat Mechanical Paper in the World

I=

VOLUME VIII.---NEW SERIES

A now volume of thispopular Journal rOIIIIIIeI3CCF on
the find of January. It in IMbil9iled tvci GLY, and Ctety
IIumber contains i.iateen pap s of imfol Info.illation,arid
limn live to ten original engravings of new invention., amid
discoveries, all of tihtdh aio prepared expressly for its
roIUDILIS. •

I=
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or mann•

facturing pursuits should think of "doing I%l[l=o the
ECIENTIbIC AMERICAN. It costs but six cents per

eek ; every number contains from six to ten engravings
of new machines and inventions, which cannot be found
in any other publication.

TO TILE INVENTOR
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is Indispensable toevery

Inventor, as it notonly contains illustrated descriptions
of nearly all the best inventions as they come out, but
each nmnber contains au Official List of the Cletus of all
the Patents issued from the United States Patent Office
during the scoots previous; thus givieg a correct historyof the progress of inventions in thiscountry. Wears alsoreceising, every %ea, the best scientific journals of Ger-many, Great IliRainand Fiance; thusplacing in our pos-session all that is transpiring in mechanical science andail in these old countries. We shall continue to transfer
to our columns copious extracts from these journals of
ss hates Cr see may deem of interest to our rondos.

A pamphlet et instruction as to the best mode of ob-
taining I4itters Patent on now Inventions, is furnished
free on attplieation.

Messi s. MutiN& Co. have acted es Patent Solicitors formore than sere...fees years. in connection ss ial the publi-cation ante SCIENTIk IC A MERICA.N, and theyrefer to20,000 patentees for is hem they hose done business.No change is made fm examining sketches and models ofnew inventionsand for advising inventors as to their pa.tentability.

CIIE3IISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS AND
FARMERS

Tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN will bo found a most
metul jomnal to them. All the new discoveties in the
science of ehemistry ale given in its colunms, and the in-
terests of the era twat and carpenter ate nut overlooked;all the new inventions mud discoveries apprutaining tothese pursuits being published ham week to meek. Use-ful and practical Information pertaining to the inter,eta
of millwrights and nail ownms will be tound in the SCI-ENTIFIC AMERICAN, uhich information they can not
pos,ibly obtain float any other source. Subjects in whichtanners am intemsted will be found discussed in the SCI-ENTIFIC 4M EitIoAN ; most of tho improvements In
eat iculturol mink meets being illustrated in Its columns.

TERMS
To mall subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or OnoDollar for four months. The volumes commence on thefirst of January nut July. Specimen copies will be sent

gratis to any part of the country.tVe.dernand Canadian money or Post Office stamps ta-ken at par fur subscriptions. Canadian eubscribera willpl Nis° toremit twenty-five cents extra on ouch 3 eat'a sub-
scription to prepay po-loge.

MEE
.IYrONN-Ez CO., Publishers,

37 PARK 110W, NEW YORK

A B.BIVAL OF NEWT GOODS.
zis.conN has received a large variety'or cmilionableclouds of all descriptions, a Mob ha a ill Nell at ory low
pricoc at Ids stole, Coffee lion Station.

mumCalico nun, Dee. Op 1662

Office of JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

At JAY COOKE & Co., Bankers,
114 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1,1862
Tho undersigned having been appointed SULISCRIP-

TWN MIENr by the Secietary of tho Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, tho

New Twenty Year 6 per et. Bonds,
of the United States, designated as "Five Twenties," re-
deeniabli at the pledsoro of the Goverment, after five
bears, and authorized by Act of CJagreas, twin oved Feb.
luau :nth, lbw/

The COUPON BONDS aro issued insums of szo, $lOO,
SSOG, alai sleet% • "

The ItEItIsTER BONDS iu sum, or $5O, sloo, $5OO,
$lOOO, end $5OOO.

Interest et Six per contort]p.r nnuuni will Commence
Bum date of pm elm,:awl is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annually, «hick i 3 C(111111 at the present premium On
Gold, to trbont N.IGtIT PElt CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmer 4, Met chants, Mechariice, Calatalist.s, and all who
have any money to tritest. should tense and rernernber
that thew, Bonds are, in effect,a FIRST .MORTGAGE up-
on all Railroads. Canals. Bank Stocks and Secaritles, and
the 111 .01111.3 ofall the3lanufactnres. Sre., 87c , in
the country r and that thefull and ample provision made
for the pa.r !trent of the interest and liquidation of prlncl-
r,rl, hp Cristortis Datie, , Excise Stamps and Interuul Rev-
vatic, sees Cc tonitrite the.° Bonds the
Best, Most Available, and Most Popular

Investment in the Market
Subscriptions received nt PAR In Legal Tender Notes,

or notel and checks of banks at Par In Philadelphia
Subacribety by mail will receive piuncut attention, and
every facility and explanation m ill be aiforikd on applica-
tion at this ones

A full supply of Bends bill be kept on band for iname-
di:de tHrvery JAY 0•>4)1,,,,

IY.I, Subswiption Agent.

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL I
Win, MARCH & BROTHER,

x.iI?KLESBUR.G, PA.,
lime,in•A opened a large, new, and unsurpassed stock of
Feleign and Domestic Dr).Goods, or all kinds and gpmli-
tics. embracing crety thing in that line. Also, a complete
asset Daunt 01

GROCERIES,
ern:lrk:ll4y cheap, W ith good a eight and fair measure,

together cv ith
QUEENSWARg, STONEWARE, HARDWARE, BOOTS

SC., 1,C.,
and all the taril:um other matters usually kept in a coun-
try stole, no that the inquiry Is not " What has Match Lte
Brothergot," but •' What Lase they not l"

Being 1...11i-Bed that their large and complete stock of
the above named goods cannot he ascellcd in quality,
quantity or eheapne, in this section of country, so re-
spectfully at, a trial, feeling aatisfied that a liberal N-
o conga sill be extended towards us, by all who are in
need ofgout articles at low prices. Out Motto is Nuick
soles amt camp profits."

We repectfully request the patronage of all, and es-
pecially our Trough Creek Valley friend,

EA Cr) tiling tame in exchung; for goods except ptonti-
.rex.

At Cosh lend for all hinds of grain, fur which the
highe,t mat het prices r.lll be git en.

WILLIAM MARCH & lIRO.
Mail.lesburg, N0v.18,1562.

..•

t
14;

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

REAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
-X North and North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-

T-one IlEkniNO, PoTTsNILLE, .1.1-11ANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,

Tunas leave HARRISBURG for PIIIIADELPIIIk, NEW-YORK,
111,1.1,G. PoITsvILLE, and all Intermediate Stations, at 8
A. 51., and 2 00 P. M.

NEW-YORE Repress leaves Hattnisccnoat 3.15 A. 31., [a-
rising at NEw-Yong. at 10.30 the same mot sing.

Fares final II ARl<l6lninfia To NEW-YORK, ara 15; to Pull,

ADLLPIIIt, $3 33 and ;":2 80. Baggage checked through.
Rant fling, lust o Nix-Yong at 0 A. 51, 12 Noon, and 7

P. 31., (Pormummt ExBRIAS.) Lem.° PIiIIADELSIIIA at 8
15 A. 51., and 3 30 P. 51.

Sleeping cars in tho New-YORK Exrness TEAtN3 ,through
toand from PITTEURGII natlaout change.

Passengers by the Cavorissa Rail Road leave PORT
CLINToN at5 15 A. AL, for PLIIIADELPUII and all Interme-
diate Stations; and at 3.25 P. M., for PHILABELPIILS, NEW-
YouE, and all Way Points.

Trains leave POTTSVILLE t 9.15 A. M.,and 2.30 P.51., for
PHILADELsaipt and Non-YORE; and at 5.30 P. 51., fin
Artantx and PoRT CLINTGN only. connecting for PINL
OnoTE and withthe Cse taunt Rad noad ; and returning
front REUSING at 8.15 A. 51., for Porrsvtfitt.

An Accommodatlon Piv,sen,r 'er Train leaven Ilcanyro at
0.30 A. M.. and returns float I'IIILADELP/ltt at 4.30 P. 51.

All tho above toting run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday loan leaves POTTST/LLE at 7.30 A. 31., and

Atm ‘DELVIIIA at 3.15 P. 31.
CoMIinTATION, MILEAGE, SEASON,and EXCURSION TICKETS

at reduced rates to and from alt points.
G. A. NICOLL'S,

Nov. 25, 1032. Cencrat Superintendent.

THE BEST

'.I'OCK OF FINE STATIONERY,

LADIES AND GENTLE.ifEN,

EVER RECEIVED IN HUNTINGDON,

CAN NOW BE HAD
AT LEWIS' DOOR, STATIONERY AND MUSIC STORE•

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES,
GILT GOLD SHADES,

MUSLIN SHApII.S,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,
TAPE, CORD AND TASSALS

A FULL ASSORTMENT
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

BIRD CAGES,
FEUD BOXES, FOUNTAINS, WASIUNO DISHTS, AND EIFSID,

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

Abeautiful lot of Shaker Bonnets for
sato cheap, at D. P. GWIN'S.

(LLD BRASS AND COPPER taken
jr in exchange for goods at the hardware Store
oept, 1802. JAE. A. BROM,

-1-‘IUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Jamea McDonald, deed.j

T c undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon, todistribute the balance in the
hands of James Ker, Administrator of James McDonald,
Into of Brady township, deed., toand among those enti-
tled, will attend for that purpose at his Wise in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon,on TOMCAT, the 23d day of DP...
Ctlllnit nett. at 1 o'clock, P. M., of same day, when
and e,here ell rwrxous interested areirequired to present
their claims before him or he trebarred from coming in
Aar a share of the food. .i. SIIIVELL tTEWAItT,

Huntingdon. ItT. 2, 16f12.. Auditor.

ALD3IINISTItATOWS NOTICE.
[Estate ofA-WWI, Decker, dee'd.]

Letters of Administintion upon the estate of Nicholas
Decker, tote of Junfeta township, dee'd., having been gran-
ted to the undersigned, all persons having claims against
the estate are requested to present them to the under-
signed, and all persons indebted will make immediate
payment. JA.3IES JOHNSTON,

Dec. 2, ISG2-ot. Administrator.

F,13- 4IN NOTICE.
All persona indebted to the subscriber aro requested

tocall on or before the first day of January nest, and
=Re settlement, R 5 I intend to move away. All ac-
counts not settled by that time will he placed in the
bands ofa proper officer for collection.

Dec. 2, 1862.-1 in
MOSES STRIA'S

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-
Letters Testamentary upon the last will and testa.

Mont of Michael Speck, late of Penn township. Hunting-
don county, deceased, hare been granted to the subscri-
bers. Allpersons indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment,and those having claims willpresent them
properly authenticated to us.

Nov. 11, 1 862-Ct
HARRISON SPECK,
DAVID SPECK,

Executors

NUBIAS & OPERA CAPS, 3d arri-
Tal of the onion, Just opening Ly

Nov.ll, 1862. - FISHER St SON.
JOON SCOTT. SASSUCI, T. DROWN. .1"011.`t M. WILT

1
-

JOHN
PARTNERSHIP.

JoHN BATLEY hoe, from this date, become a mom-
ber of the firm of -

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, d'A.
in which name the busl.ev will be conduct:A.

Huntingdon, Nor. 4, 102.-ne

ROBERTS'
INDEPENDENT ARTILLERY,

TO BESTATIONED PERMANENTLY AT

FORTRESS MONROE.

tTIHIS organization offers, to the active
_g mid ambitious young men of thiscountry, advantages
unequalled by nay regiment during the war.
It ism. IndependentBattalion of Artillery,or.
geulicd for the capress end:ale purpose agar-
risoning Fortress Monroe. The Battalion tent 6not Le ordered elsenhere during it, enlistment. V
Itscommander, Major Joseph Roberts, of the
Regular Army, Fourth United States Artil-
lery, and author of the principalText-Book on .1
Ar title;y, is all officer of great experienceand 7

hence hi• authority front the Secreta-
ry of • War and Go,ernor Curtin to raise the
battalion, and place in a proper state of de-
fence the key to oar National Capital. Tho
haidy and patriotic sons of Pennsylvania have been se.
lected for this important and responsible duty. Will they
not be equal to the confidence reposed in them by our
Governmentand Governor 2 It Is a permanent poet, has
comfortable quarters, is in a healthy locality, thus avoid-
tugall the exposin ea and hardships of field service. The
menare conmmulleil by officer., of expet lane° and ability,

and being well instructed inall the duties of infantryand
artillery soldier., mill ho fitted to serve as officers in any
arm of tlie sere ice. They draw pay and rations from the
day of mustering in. are sent immediately to camp, and
receive their clothes made expressly to 111 them

Picked men, only, taken.
Bounty is paid as fully, a :

Government bounty, ........

premiinti,
u ad ranee pay,

and $75 at the expiration of entiF:tmeut.. _

.$25,00
2,00

. 13,00
A few mine good mun wanted for COMPANY A, now

recruitingat the, LAW OFFICE of MILES h DORRIS,
Huntingdon, N.

2d Lient.,:ll. IL MILES, Recruitingafter for Hunting
don and adjoining counties.

Oct. 22. 1002.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING 1:4
•

MACHINE.II
es-

e

R. A- 0- KERR ,

ALTOONA, PA., "

AGENT
1-4

FOR BLAIR AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES.

S,N..OSrIIAI. uariaaHm.

THESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
to to be the beet ever offsred to the public, and

their superiority Is satisfactorily established by the fact
that Inthe last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of these machines have been sold than ofany other man-
ufactured, and more medals have been awarded the pro.
praetors by different Faire and Institutesthan to any oth.
els. The Alan ines are uarranted to do all that Is claimed
for them. They are now in use In several families inAl.
teens, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring information as to the
supotiority of the Mechlin's, to A. W. Benedict, Joseph
Watson, E. 11. 'Partner and E. E. Beitleman.

The Machines can be seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, atAltoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine. silver plated, glass foot and now
style Hemmer—sos. No. 2, ornamental bronze. glans
foot and new style Ilemmer—sss. No. 3, plain, withold
style Hemmer—;`lE. [Oct. 21, 1862-Iy.

r1,..,vm...,),„,„_,.._,,,_,...,....._..;.4,,,,
~,._,,C,4--_- .TT

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

WESTWARD. EASTWARD

f.. .-s' ::', ~ :;,. "A `,l STATIONS. ",1 cA ", r
r T• ,' trot V.t: ,•-2 • en 2 t-: :. '"I 144

-P. X. P.31.1 A.51 I A.31.I P. ALI A. 2.1 A.51.
I5 17 N. Hamilton, 138

5 25 • 5 31 Mt. Union,— 11 31 1 30
5 35 31apleton,..... 1 21
5 43 Mill Creek,... 1 14
5 59 7 14 0 50 6 02 Huntingdon, 11 07 5 21 102
6 15 Petersburg,... 10 53 12 47
623 I IBarrer, . 11239
6 31 6 31 SprueeCreels, 10 40 12 43
6 49 Birmingham, 12 18
6 58 6 55 Tysone, 10 18 12 10
708 I Tipton 12 00

Foam In. 1). 65
7 19 17 15 Bell's Mills,- 10 00 11 61
7 40 6 30 8 201 7 33 Altoona,. 9 45 405 ras
P. )f.l P.M.! A. 311 A. 31.1 P. M.l A. M. P. If.

HUNTINGDON&BROADTOPRAILROAD.—CIIA3.IGE OF SCREDI7LII.
On owl aft , r Wednesday. November 49th, 1502, Pusan.

ger Tisins rillarrhe spa depart m fellows:
UP TRAINS. IDOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS'
Even's; I Morn'g Morn'g I Even'g

AND
P.31. lA. M. P. M. P. 31.

I SIDINGS. I
1.0 340 Le. 7 20111untingdon, 1.441.12 30Isn 14

400 40 McConnellslown, 12 101 49
4 OS 49 Pleasant Grove, 12 02 41
4 24 01 Markleaburg, 11 46 25
4 40 20 Coffee Run, 11 30, 13
4 48 28111ough S Ready, 11 22 05
503 401C0ve, 11 10 950
501 44 Fisher's Summit, . 11 06 745
5 20100 0016axton ~,, cnlts 730
5 301LE 10

`
" SA 720

5 451 351Riddleslrurg, 10 25 650
All 6 551011. 45111opeuell et 10 15 Lt 040

'" 9 0-13°2 C'' aol afro 'n t
AR 1

10 3
0 40 Crawford, 1

Ar,lo 00 Dudley,
70025

ca 10 15
Illroad Top City I

IRE FIRST

FALL GOODS,
JUST OPENED AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S.
A LARGE STOCK

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT PRICES

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES

SILVER AND GOLD,
AND ALL PAPER ON 000 D BANKS A INDIVIDUALS,

Taken at Par in Exchange for Goods
The highest pricos paid in Goods for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
FOR BARGAINS,

CALL AT
A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S STORE

liuntingdou,Oct. 28, IS6:.

QTRAY
ky Caine to the residence of the ,Imbsuriber;ite,Woottownship, about the middle" ofJuly hod, a red and white
opotted STEER, about ? year; old. Tim owneri4requfreditocome and prove property. pay charges,and take itaa of:otberwiooitwill be disposedof according to law.

HENRY Dh.Vl2,
Cottage, Oct. 21,1862,

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to mo for (locals- purobaae'd
at ray store in HcCoonelistown, ore requested to call 011
meat Huntingdon and make settlement withoutdelay and•
sari) coats. Any ecttlements made with any other pram+than myself Will not be recognized by me.

Huntingdon, 0ct.16,1862. hitS4.3„JACODS.

STRAY STEER.-
j Came to the prorates& of the subscriDer fa 'Caton

townshiplD August Inst. ored and whitespotted STEER,
supposed 'to he a year old teat spring. The owner le ,ro-
quested to cowe forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise -lie will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. , ANDREW SMITEN

N0v.!,11, 1862.*

GOODSREDUCED TO OLD PRICESr
FISHER &, SON

Have just Opened and offer• to the Public,.

SPLENDID STOCK

WELL SELEOTJfiDNEW GOODS

REDUCED PRICES

THE PUBLIC
Will please call and examine our Goods:,

Oct. 21, 1882
FISHER & SON

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY I.
IMMENSE STOCK

ENDLESS VARIETY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, '&c
NOW OPEN

AND FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
Oct 21, 1862

NEWT STOCK OF GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA

=I
SWAB and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CIIOCOLATE,FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR. .

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,SPICES OF TILE BEST, AND-ALL KINDS,
and every other article usuallyfound In a prosily Stare

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuff.,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and Spte. Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Glass and Putty,

BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL THE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,and a large number of articles too numerona to mention,
The public generally will please call and examine foriliorinuavea nun nrizm

S.
Huntingdon, Oct. 28, 1862.

DEMI

_ _

1862. . 1862.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED

ex

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentleman's Clothingof thebest material, and made
In the test workmanlike manner, call at

ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin Nom in Ifarkot Square, Mating-
don, Pa.

Iluntingdon, Oct. 28, 1862.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.
D. P. °WIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN
CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY,

• COME AND SEE. •

D. P. GIVTEL
Oct. 21,1662.

New Furniture Establishment.
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture.
Respectfully invitee tho attention of the, Public to his
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, between Cunningham's
Store and Dean's National House, whore he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Pere
eons ?selEthing topurchase, will do well to give him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly end charges
reasonable.. .

AM. Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins en ads la
any style desired, at short notice.

AMFunerals attended at any place in toigkr coun-
try, by J. Si. WM&

Huntingdon,Sept. 24, 1862-H.

FALL AND WINTER
FASHIONS I

ROBT. KINC 9,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill Si., one door west of Carnum's More,
HMI ► rum ASSoarnEar or

GENTLEMEN'SDRESS GOODS.
His assortment coniists of

CLOTHS,
CASH:USES, and

PLAIN ANDr.tivcr VESTING%
the neatest and best that could be found in thetit', all Of
which ho will take pleasure in exhibiting, and making
up to order. It will cost nothing tocall and examine bit
goods. Call soon. • -

Huntingdon, Oct. 7,1862.-3m.
T ADIES 1 ATTENTION !!

ALINIORALS, a handsome lot just
received direct from Now York, by FISHER lb SON.

LADIES' FURS, a splendid variety
Cheap by MIMI a CON.


